HCV infection of the transplanted liver: changing CD81 and HVR1 variants immediately after liver transplantation.
The second envelope protein at hypervariable region 1 (HVR1) has been implicated in contributing to hepatitis C virus (HCV)-host cell interactions and CD81 (a multifunctional protein) has been demonstrated to act as a cell surface receptor for HCV and may interact directly with HVR1. The purpose of the current study was to determine if certain HVR1 quasispecies variants more effectively associate with and infect allografts after liver transplantation than other HVR1 variants and whether CD81 receptor expression changes after transplantation. Blood and allograft samples were obtained from the peritransplant period in seven patients. Clones of RT-PCR product were directly sequenced to identify HVR1 quasispecies variants. Explanted liver and serial allograft biopsies in recipients with HCV were examined by immunohistochemistry (IHC) for CD81 expression. Examination of HVR1 sequences demonstrated that only a fraction of the quasispecies variants recovered from each patient's blood sampled immediately prior to transplantation associated with and infected the allografts. Genetic diversity at HVR1 decreased with reperfusion but did not significantly decrease with infection. Expression of CD81 varied during the immediate post-transplant period. In conclusion, HVR1 quasispecies variants differentially associate with, and infect allografts, after liver transplantation. Additionally, allografts express variable amounts of CD81 after transplantation.